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IDENTIFICATION
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Common name:

Hism,,¢name,g.lohn Passarino House

Street or rural address: 34 wgjdCit Zip C0unIv 
Parcel number: OO2'3O1"OZ+'2

Present Owner: QLQZ , Cqlpmba Address: 
Healdsburg CA 95448City ' Zip Ownership is: Puolic _____Pr;va:eLi

pmemuse; Residential Opig“-1a| use; Residential

DESCRIPTION
7a.

7b.

Architectural style: NOT1 — Spe Ci fl C

Briefly describe the present physical descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original condition:

This two-story hip roofed dwelling has a boxed cornice and a
plain frieze. The structures shape is rectangular with a flat
roofed verandah across the lower front. Windows are double-
hung with each sash having two panes. There is a pair on each
side of the front entrance and on either side of a door on the
second story. Channel rustic siding covers the exterior walls.
The verandah has turned posts with sawn brackets and an intri-
cately sawn balustrade.

8. Construction date:
Esrimared_.1_88_5 FacwaiE~\

9 Architectiiiji
n 10. Builder 

A__-:1’ _.

. Approx. property si':e (in feet)
Frontage _l.2-.Q_ Dept!-_L§.3.._'L
or approx. acreage

. Date(s) of enclosed photogrzcnisi

30 Se_p 8_,’Z .7f?LQ_3



13. Conoztion: Exce-'ent _Gccc ____ Fair_ Detericrated Mo cn<;e' '~ e< stance _

1-1. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: lChec.< more than one if necessary) Ooen land Scattered t>u=lcic;s Dense 1 Dull? co
Residential X Industrial X Commercial X Other

16. Threats to site: None known 3; Private development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works prolecti Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? X Moved? _i_ Unknown?

18. Relatedfeaturesz, Huge fruit trees

SIGNIFICANCE
19, Briefly state historical and/or arcnitectural importance (include dates, events. and persons assoc:ated ~.-nth the s=:e.,

The Passarino family home, built circa l89O, is typical of residences
in the Ward Street District. John Passarino, born 1853 in Italy,
came to Healdsburg in 1888. Occupied as a hotel keeper and restau-
rateur, he purchased the remaining undeveloped property of the Ward
Street Addition. First building this home, he reserved lots 38,
44 and 52 Ward Street for his sons, developing the other lots for
fellow Italian immigrants. Peter, for whom this home was intended,
born I893 and raised in Healdsburg, became renowned as a WWI hero,
receiving the French Medal of Honor, Italian Medal for distinction,
and was awarded recognition as General Pershing's interpreter. Back
home, he was manager of Passarino Bros. Canning Co. which, in l9Z3,
won the World Gold Medal for excellance in the canned goods industry.
The Passarino Bros. developed equipment for the prune industry and
for processing dried vegtables for Miller Packing Co. (OO2-lOl-O7-
9) which produced basically all the vegetables used in WWII.
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21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews \ _j\ e

and their dates). ‘ ..

Oqpummn Citv of Healdsburg #___
Amyug 133 Matheson Street xi_A

Ent: 7/24/20, 4/17/20, 5/17/23, | "- 4/Ws|¢'* j
7/l9/23, 3/14/29 ‘~U_'

Int: Pryar Passarino ' ggl \\ Q '-H »\\
Census: I900 “W1, _ 1n3_ W,‘¥.\<r
Sandborn Map l9ll - 1241] 14¢ g ;' .5, ' ,

22. Date form prepa ed 4- Y1‘ -
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is 5 ‘ “ S | "\ .02 I ‘_\@;_~_; I

checked, number in order of importance.) " -71 ' i ‘
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